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No. 30,710. Composition of Liquids for use
in Generating Vapotirs througlî i
Heated Water, etc., and Cmi-
deuised direct through Cold Wa-
ter, to work Vapour Engines or~
Motive Power Appîiratus. (Cons-
p'osition (le liquides pour servir à produire la
vapeur ou moyen d'eau réchauffée, etc., et di-
rectement condensée au moyen d'eau froide,
pourfaîre fonctionner les machines à vapeur et
les aKiareels moteurs.)

Max Blumrich. Piiadelphia, Penn., U.S., 5th February, 1889; 5
years.

CI(ioj,,.-The mode,hierein descrjbed,of opera ting motive power ap-
paratus or v:îpour enginies witis bi.-ulphide of carbon, said xuethod
consisting in mixing with the bisulpiside ofcarbon at least 5 per cent.
of aIîy soluble hydro-carbons (series) of which 1 p referably use 20 per
cent., or as much as tise bisuilpiside is capable uf taking up, aînd for
thse purpose of destroying its inifiamiuability to almoet any exteut o
exposure to the atumo4phere or in a, vaporized state durinmg thse work-

in fthe vapour engmnes, white at saine time not interfering with its>
volatil e properties, the vapors of wlmich îuay als9o be generated inside
the boiter through the action of heated water, and comîdensed direct
througli coid w:tter inside the condenser, substautiaily as and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 30,711. Rcfrigmeratiiig and Freeziîg Ap-
paratus. (Alpareil frigorifique et congé-
lateur

Loftus Perkins, London, Eng., 5tis February, 1889; 5 years.
Ctaim.-lst. A freezîng or refrigerating apparatus consisting of a

system of hermetically-closed pipes or chambers, in combination
with pipes or cisambers at a bigiser level tisan sucis systens, rising
pipes connecting tise same and overfiow Pipes from such higiser levelLipes to tisose et said system. as and for tise purposes described. 2nd.

n treezing or refrigerating apparatus, thse conibination, witis pipes
or chanîters G, tor containing solution to be beated, of bot water
pipes Il extendiug through said pipes or cbambers. as and for tbe
purpose described. 3rd. IFreezing or refrigerating apparatus con-
structed in two or more similar divisions, each coînposed ot a closed
heating pipe or cisamber, a condensing pipe, an overfiowr pipe, a ris-
ing connecting pipe. and a sleeve or jacket oomnsunicatinq witb cou-
densing pipe and encircling said connecting pipe, as and for thse pur-
pose described. 4tb. Freezing or ref rigerating apparatus constrilcted
in two or more similar divisions, as above descri bed, and with inde-
pendent brancis connections to eacis heating tube f roms heat supply
pipe, as and for thse purpose described.

No. 30,7 12. Conibined Fire and Burgiar
Alarmn. (Avertisseur d'incendie et de vo-
leur.)

Ira S. Bunker, Nevada, Mo., U.S., 5th February, 1889; 5 years.
Ctaini.-Tse combination, with thse oasing 1 containing olock work

mechaniani, and tise alant bell 22 on said ca.sing, of the spring-
actuated vertically-movable rod 10, baving tise plates 10a secured to
its horizontal member, and tise detent il secured to one of ita vertical
members,and adapted to engage tise escapement 20 of tise clock-work,
mecisaniani, tbe series of spring-actuated vertically-movable roda 7,
arranged above tise plate 10 a, tise corda or wires 25, 25a, connected
respectîvely to and with tise roda 7, and connections, substantially as
showuî and described, between said cords or wires, and tise various
parts ot a bouse, or other similar structure, as and for tise purpose
berein set forth.

No. 30,713. Cash Till. (Caisse de comptoir.)
George R. Stokes, William Loney, llanley, and Thomas M. Favell,

Etruria, Eng., 5tis February, 1889 ; 5 yeara.
Cli.-lst. In a cash cisecking tilt, tise application of tise device J

ji, substantially as and for tise purpases herein set forth. 2nd. lu a
cash cisecking tull, tise application or tise brake wiseel H, substan-
tially as and for tise purposes iserein set forth. 8rd. In a cash check-
ing titi, tise employment of tise three bracketa 8, s, &, for keepinR tise
paper band at a constant degree of tension, substantially as herein
set forth. 4th. Tise ewployment in a cash tilt, as herein described,
of a metal plate or spring U, in comniination witis a ratchet wheel 9,
as a substitnte for tise brake wheel H, and spring M. squbqtantially as
and f'or tise purposes iserein set forth. 5tis. Tise adaptation ta a casis
checking tilt, ot' a spike T, for filing tise duplicates of buis or mc-
counta, substantially as haremn set forth.

.No. :30,714. Horse Blanket Fastener.
(Courroies de couverture de cheval.)

Naumi Cobuan and Elizabeths J. Martin Toronto, <assignees of Josephs
L Coburn, Newmarket). Ont.. tti keisruary, 1889; ~5 yeara.

Claim.-Tse combination, with a blanket A, of adjustable atrapa
B, B', and adjustable straps E, El, designed ta fasten onto rings or
catches D. 1) 1 and rings or catches 0. (il, substantially as described
and tor tise purpose specified.

-No. 30,715. Machine for Making Paper
Bags. (Machine dfaire les sacs de jw~pier.)

Artisur Bolduc, Ste. Cunégonde, and Edward St. Cyr., Montréal,
Que., tti February, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Jo a machine f or making paper bags, tise bracket hî,lsî,
proviied witis tise sisaft H, and adjustable bracket 1s4, band h2, pul-

le 5N, weigist h6, movable pieces B, provided with tise roilera I and J
wh cela L, L, standards L2, L2, pieces L3 and La, template M, piece
M4, adjustable pieces N, wiseels F. F. ruilera 0, S, V and Vi, gear
wheels R', R2, R

6
, cog wiseels R3 and R4, and chain RS, substan-

tially as descriised and for the purposee set forth. 2nd. Jo a machine
for making paper bags, tise isevel pinions R9 and Rio, sisaft Rs, put-
leY R'3, tlY wheel R12, gear wiseel R14, pinion RIs, wheel R17 pro-
vided witis the excentric alot R19, alot S3 and T. alot S4, sbaft R1s,
movî'ble block R2o, radial arma Et and E2, guide Z' provided witis
tise piece Z2 isaving tise projection Z, substantially as descriised and
for tise purposes set forth. 3rd. Jo a machine for making paper baga,
tise lever al, shaft a3, lever us, sprillg a-3. pulley as, chain a8, lever
«'o, pieces «,13 and oh5, fillers a24, a24, spningsa«22, a22, plate a19.
guides a20 and a21, and piecea G2 and G3, suisstantially as descnibed
and for tise purposes set forth. 4th. lu a machine for making paper
bisgs, tise sering D4, lever D'1 pieces C3, C3, croas-head C4, chaunel
C13, piece Cs, space es, band è6, space C7, pullies Clo and Ci4, suis-
stantially as des4cribed and for tise purposes set forth. 5tis. In a ma-
chine for îuaking paper bags, tise combination of tise frames A and
R 's, paste ap plier Kf an d transfer W, with tise brackets hi, hii and
h4, qhafts 11, R8, RE6 and ai, bands h2 and C6, pullies h-5, R13, a9, CIO,
and C14, weigist A6, movable piece B, ruilera 1, J, O, S, V and Vi,
wiseels L, L and F, F. standards L2. L2, pieces L3. L6, M4, Q>13, Os, «is.
Gj2, (1 3 and C3, C3, adjustable piece Ngear wiseels Ri, R2, R6 and R14,
template M, cog wiseels R3 and R4,C cains R5 and a8, bevel pinions
R9 and Ri-, fiy wheei Rî'2, pinion R15, Iwheel R17, p rovided with tise
excentric slot RI9, sbot S3, If, slot S4, imovabte bloc k R2o, radiai arma
Et and E2, guides Z, provided with tise piece Z2 having tise projec-
tion Z, levers a, as, aio and Di, springsa«23, a22, «22 and D4, fillers
«24, a-4, plate «'9, guides a2o and «21, cross-head C-s, channel C13 and
space Cs, substantially as descrîbed and for tise purposes set forth.

No. 30,716. Cut-off for Steain Engines.
(Dtente de machine à vapeur.)

Thomison Kingaford, (assignee of John J. Tonkin), Oswego, N.Y.. U.
S., tti February. 1889; 5 years.

(YIi,.-lst. lu comisination witis thse cylinder and steani chest, tise
reciprocating main valve having steaul ports extending tisrough it, a
valve case provided witis steaul ports coinciding witis tise ports of
tthe main valve, steara induction ports in said valve case bctween
the aforesaîl1 steam-ports, and a reci procating goveruor-valve in tise
said valve case. substantially as set forth and sisown. 2nd. In cons-
isination with tise steain cylinder and steans cheat, tise m.siu valve A
formed witis tise steatu chest ]-,, and witis tise receiving ports a, a, a
and discisarge ports ai, ai, tise valve case C secured to tise interior
of tise steani cist, and î,rovided with tise ports b, b, b coinciding
with tise poarts e, a, a, and provided also witis tise steani induction
ports bi, bi, and tise reciprocating governor valve 1 provîdied wits
bndges c, c>, isaviug perforations c"l, c', suisatantially aLs described

and sisowiî. 3rd. lu combinatioî, wit tise steani cist amd tise main
valve A provided with ports ,,, a. a, tise valve case C provided with
tise ports b, b. b and b', b', tise governor valve I provided wits tise
governing bridge c and safety stop bridge c>. respectively. at opposite
sides o f thse port b, substantially ILs described and sisown. 4> h. Lu
combination wi th tise steans cheat, and main valve A, the valve case
C provided with tise ports b, b, b, and b', b', and tise governor valve I
provided witis tise governing bridges c, c, c. at one aide of tise re-
spective ports b, b. b, and isaving tise stop bridges ei, ci, el, adjustably
iu tiser position attse opposite aide ut aaid porta, substantially as
and for tise purpose set forth. Stis. Lu comisination wits tise steani
cheat, tise reciprocating main valve A provided witis tise portsa <, a, a,
tise valve case 0 secured to tise ateani cisegt, and isaving a cavity O
extending tisrougis it at nigist angles ta tise moveuent of tise main
valve, steaul. ports b, b, b, extending tram. tise cavity C ta tise ports
a, a, e, valve seats d, dl, at opposite aides of eacis port b, and steam,
receiving ports bî, bi, isetweeu tise seats of valve-seats d, (t, tise gov-
ernor valve I extendiug longitudinally tisrougs tise cavity 0. and
provided witis tise bridges c, ci, tise governor P mouuted on tise steani
cist, and tise stems -Y cnnecting tise governor witis valve 1, substan-
tially as described and sisawn. tti. In combination with tise steani
cist, main valve and governor valve inaide of said stesim-cisest, tise
goveruor P mounted on tise steain-cist, tise governor stem b conneet-
iug tise gavernor with tise aforesaid governor valve, and a catch ad-
apted ta temporarily retain tise governor stemi in ita depresaed posi-
tion, substantiatly as and for tise purpose set forth.

No. 30,717. Selt-Locking Autoniatie Device
for Openig anid Closiug Valves
to Air Brake Hose Coupling.
(Appareil automatique pour ouvrir et fermer
les valves des Joinsts de tuyaux des freins et.-
mosphériques.)

John IL Porter, Jackson, Edward A. Groavenon and Edwand L. Boyd,
Detroit, Micis., U.S., 6tis Febnuary, 1889; 5 yeara.

Gl«im.-In a buse coupliuîg, section A, valve K, interlocking ari
B. aIl arranged and coînbined substantially as and ton tise purpose
set forth.

No. 30,718. Vestibule Car. (Cher à vestibule.)

Thsomas E. Tisomson and Cisarles GJardner, Chicago, Il]., U.S., 6th
February, 1888 ; 5 years.

Ctuini.-lst. In a railway-car, a nack-plate with horizontal teets
pivotally connected ta tise end ut tise huffer-har, ta intermess with
a correaponding rack-plate on tise buffer-han ut an adjuining car,
suisstantially as described. 2nd. lu a railway-car, a rac k-plate witis
isorizontal teetis pivotally connected ta tise end ut the buffer-bar and
rigidly secured in place, as regarda vertical and torsional movemeut,
ta intermesis with a correaponding rack- plate on tise buffer-bar ut au
adjoining car, suhstantially as deacribed. 3rd. In a railway-car, a
rack-frame havîng horizontal teetis nounted upon tise end of tise car,
and rigidly secured tiseretu, agai nst vertical and torsional movemeut,
to intermesis witis a corresponding rack-frame au an adjoining car,


